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CAP. XVI. -

An ici to repeal an Act, intitutied, " An Act fbr the better securi-
tyof the INavigation of certain Harboum in the County of
Nortlhumberland ¡" and tu make more effictual provisiAon or
the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Nor-
thumberlqnd, Kent, and Gloucester.

Passed 8t March, i 880.

1U HEREAS, the Laws now in force for
I'T' the better security of t e Navigation of

certaiti Harbours in the County of- Northum-
berland, have been found ineffectual.

.And whereas, it is ndcessary, for the greater
safetyand conveniency of the Navigation of
certain Bays and Harbours in the Counties of
Northumberland, Kent, and Gloucester, that
Buoys and Beacons, be- erected in the said.Bays
and H1arbours, and that provision be madie for
defraying suci expences as may be incurred in
erecting,.repairing, and replacing such Buoys
and. Beacons.
- '. Be it therefore enacted, by the President,
Cauncil and Assemily, That.an Act made and:ro, cc. . c. 5.
passed in the fiftieth year of the reign of His:and
late Majesty King George the: Thiird, intituled,
"-An Act fbr the better security of-the naviga-
tion of.certain Harbours in the County of Nor-
thumberland-;" and also, au Act made and pas-
sed in the Third year of the reign of His present repea.
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled,
"An Act to niakc perpetual an Act, intieuled,
"An Act for the better security of the naviga-
" tion of certain Harbours in the County of
"Northimberland," be, and the same are heroby
repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall conucnit>ioners to
and may be lawful for suci Commissioners as ""Incaeou, to °u
His 1-lonor the President or Commander in cecteds theydenil

Chief for the time being, shall appoint, or ihich thinIX°Sarr.

may he appointed, or the major part of thein,
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to erect, b.uild, rebuild, replace, and support,
in the said Bays and Harbours, such a nuimher
of Bnoys aûd Beacons as they or the mnjor part
of them, shall think necessary, for the safety and
conveniency of the navigation ofthe same.

Duties imposed for Ill. And be it furtier enacted, That there
ii sup"oy° an Bes" be and are hereby granted to His Majesty, his

Hoeirs and Successors, for defraying .uch ex-
pences as may be incurred, in erecting, bûild-
ing, rebuilding, réplacing, and supporting such

Ratpayable at Mi- Buoys or Beacons ; that is to say :-On all Ves-
raniaCh, sels entering the Bay or Harbour of Miramichi,.

in the County of Northumberland, the suin of
One half-penny per Ton, for each.and every ton

- such vessels admeasure per Register, entering.
the said Bay or Harbour of Miramuichi : on a11

ichibueto, -vessels entering the bay or harbour of Richi--
bucto, in the County of Kent, the sun of One,
penny per ton, for each and every ton such ves-
sel nay admeasure per Register on all vessels.

Ructoncho and Co- entering the harbours of Buctouche and Co-
caSoge, cagne, in the County of Kent, the sum of One

half-penny per Ton, for each and every ton swelr
Rietigonche Be. vessel may àdmeasure per Register : en all ves-
thortCamuet and Sels entering the Bays: and 17arbours of Risti-

gtuche, Bathurst, Caraquet, and Sliippegan,
in the County of Gloucester, the suim of ne
penny per Ton, for each and every tQn such
vessel may admeasure, pér Register, for each
and every time such vessel or vessels may arrive
at any of the said harbours.

Rate payile, Iiy Provided always, That no Coasting vessel,
couting v nnder the Register of Sixty Tons, shall pay

more than once in each year; and no coasting
vessel between sixty and one hundred Tons
shall pay more than vice in each year ;. and

whîat vemes rlmif that all vessels clearing from any Ports in this
lie dina coase"- Province, Canada, Prince Edward Island, No-

va-Scotia, and Newfoundiand, and vessels on a
fishing voyage, shall bc considered coasters un-
der this Aet. IV.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Ton- Duties la b cOlect-
nage duties herein imposed, shall be collected ',e'la ".o"i "
by the Deputy Treasurer of the District of the fous appoiied by

Port where such vessel may arrive, or such per- t*."'ad Pe"a I

son or persons as he inay appoint for that pur. when eaied for.
pose; and that the said- Commissioners shall
have full power and authority to call upon the.
Deputy Treasurer of their respective Districts,
and -the persons to be by him appointed as afbre-
said, for such sum and sums of money as they
shalf froin time to time respectively have collec-
ted, an account of which sum so to be collected
by the said Deputy Treasurer, or the persons Accn of umcol
appointed by thein, shall respectively when cal- c u. outh I. th.
led upon as aforesaid, render, upon Oath, to the coaniuione"
said Commissioners of the District, deducting ducingte" par cent.
from the amount collected, ten per cent., which for c-n-ce...
it shall be lawful for the Deputy Treasurers to
retain for their trouble in collecting and paying
the same.

V. And e it furtier enacted, That every.w.re or
Master of such Ship or Vesse], who shall refuse .eiectig or refus-
or neglect to call upori the Deputy Province ini 0 cuil nid Pa0 . du[).tI forlit £3
Treasurer of thp District of the Port or .place iobc rcovered Se-
where such ship or vessel shail arrive, and pay [r° alnutice of the

to him, or the person authorized by him to re-
ceive the saime, such Tonnage duties as are
hereinbefore iimposed, within twenty-four hours
after his arrival, shall forfeit and pay for such
neglectithe sum of three pounds, to be sued
for by the said Deputy Treasurer of the Dis-
trict, or the person authorized by him to re-
ceive the same, and.recovered before any one of
His Majesty's Justicqs of the Pence, and appli- Apiicaiion of fuie.

cd for the purpose of erecting, repiiring and
replacing such Beacons and Buoys.

VI. And be itfurtherenacted, That the De- Deruir •rre-a

puty Treasurers shall annually nake return re anf "l|"' u the.
an account of the duties respcctively by theim Trcnr: rrr,

rcOived ic dies j*
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ed with iouchern received for the District, to the Treasurer of
Sc the Province, with preper vouchers of the pay-

ment of the money to the Commissioners, alrea-
dy, or vho inay hereafter be, appointed'by virtue
of this-Act.

VI. Anibe itfurther enacted, That Com-
con:an -ine, to missioners ah-eady appointed, or who may be
mtonz° r"ceiveàand appointed in- pursuance of this Act, slall, on
e;peuded, t" thi the twentietli day of, December, in each and

mitaw to lhe every year, render an account, duly, attested,
secretarys ofce. of the monies from -time to time received and

expended by them in pursuance of this Act,
to the. Treasurer of the Province, to be by him

°m""oar "ike transmitted, with his accoùnt, to-the Secretary
:ually at th- fiat Office, and shall likewise ·ender a copy of such

Court a """ account to the first Court of General Sessions

in their Counties respectively, in each and
every year; and the balance, (if any,) of the
monies.so- received by therm, in- the hauds of
the Commissioners of the' harbours respectively,

Balanceofmoniesto to be applied by the said Coinmissioners, or the
be applicd for rer-
thr improviug t major part of them, for the purpose of fùrther
Nisation. improving the navigation oftho said Bays andi

Barbours.
VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That ifany

ren riuori e s person or persons, shall talke away, destroy,rnjnig orîinring o t
or fL..con. deface, or remove any of the said Beacons-or

Buoys, such offender or- offenders, shall, on due
conviction thereof; by the oath of-one or-more
credible Witness or Witnesses, before any one
of His Majesty's. Justices of the Peace, forfeit
and pay a suïn not exceeding Fifteen -pounds,
to be. recovered and applied as aforesaid; and'

On failure of 'RY-'on failùre of the payment,.or want of goods and
mlent, affenderto hé
cominittea Io Gaol. chattels whereon to levy; such offender or of.

fenders shall be committei by such Justice or
Justices, to the Common Gaol of the County,
there to remain for a space of time not excectl-
ing thrce mont hs.
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IX. Andbe itfrther enacted, That this Act Limiwion.

shall continue and be -in force for ten years.

CAP. XVIL.
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled l an Act to chable the

"Justices of the Peace for the several Counties in this Pro-
«vince for the time being, to rceive for Public uses Grants
"of Lands lying in their respective'Counties, and to reguite
"the Commons belonging to the severat Townships or

Patishes within the samp."

)>assed 8th March, 1830.

HEREAS, bly the second Section of an
Act made and passed in the Twenty-

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
-King George the Third, intituled, " An Act
" to enable the Justices of the Peace of the se.
" veral-Counties in this Province for the time
"being, to receive for public uses,.. Grants of
"Land lying in their respective Counties, and
"to regulate the Commons belonging to the
"several Townships or Parishes within the
"sane,". the Justices of the Peace for the
several Counties within this Province, are only
authorized to Lease for a term of Years, Lands
granted to them or heretofore given for public
uses.
.And whercas, in the -County ofNorthumber-

land, in consequence of the Town Plot .f New-
castle being laid out through the County Lot
.granted for.public uses to- the Justices of· the
Peace -of that County, it has been found ex-
tremely incolivenient and-discouraging to the
Inhabitants, and disad*antageous to the Town,

. that the Justices of the -Peace are not authoriz-
ed to give Freehold Titles to such parts of the
said County lot as they have sold or may here-
after sel], inasmuch as ithas been found to hin-
der and deter the settling and improvement of

the


